am well aware of this danger, yet I venture to lay before you thefe few obfervations; and if you judge them at all worthy of attention, I would wifti to communicate them, through your hands, to the Royal Society, for they are not made merely in confequence of a flight and hafty furvey of this one fpecimen, but are in truth conclufions that I have been led to form incidentally in the courfe of a very long inquiry, which I have been for fome years purfuing on another occaflon; the refult whereof I fliall perhaps, if I live, hereafter communicate to the Society in a more full and explicit manner than the compafs of a paper of this kind will permit.
The account of this fpecimen, with which you fa voured me, is as follows. In the year 1745, the Fox man of war was unfortunately branded on the coaft of Eaft Lothian in Scotland, and there went to pieces; and the wreck remained about three and thirty years under water; but this laft year a violent florm from the Northeaft laid a part of it bare, and feveral mafles, conftfting of iron, ropes, and balls, were found on the fands near the place, covered over with a very hard ochry fubftance, of the colour of iron, which adhered thereto fo ftrongly, that it required great force to detach it from the frag ments of the wreck. And, upon examination, this fub ftance fiance appeared to be fand, concreted and hardened into a kind of ftone.. The fpecimen now laid before the Society had been taken out of the fea, from the fame fpot, fome time her fore, and is a confolidated mafs that had undergone the fame change. It contains a piece of rope that was ad joining to fome iron ring, and probably had been tied thereto. The fubftance of the rope is very little altered; but the fand is fo concreted round it, as to be as hard as a bit of rock, and retains very perfe&ly impreffions of parts of the ring, juft in the fame manner as impreffions of extraneous foffil bodies are often found in various kinds of flrata. Now, confidering thefe circumftances, we may fairly conclude, in the firft place, that there is, on the coafts of this ifland, a continual progreffive induration of maffes of fand and other matter at the bottom of the ocean, fomewhat in the fame manner as there is at the bottom of the Adriatic fea, according to the. account given by Dr.
DON A T I
And, in the next place (which is what more partial*? larly deferves our attention on this occafion), it ffiould feem, that iron, and the folutions of iron, contribute very much to haften and promote the progrefs of the concre* tion and induration of hone, whenever they meet and are (a) See the Phil. Tranf. vol. XLIX. p, 588. united united with thofe cementing cryftalline particles, which there is reafon to believe are the more immediate caufe of the confolidation of all hones and marbles whatfoever, and which do very much abound in fea water.
It would exceed the limits of this paper, were I to at tempt here to mention only a fmall part of the various fa&s that have come to my knowledge; and which have convinced me, and I truft, when offered fairly to the confideration of others, will make it appear fully to all that are attentive to thefe kind of refearches, that there is, to this very day, a formation of hone, and even of marble iifelf, in certain places, in a much more perfedt manner^ than has been generally conceived; and far beyond what has been fuppofed, even by thofe who have been ready too hahily to account for fuch a procefs merely in confequence of obfervations made on ftaladtitical and fuch like ordinary concretions.
I fhall not therefore prefume to trouble the Society, at prefent, with any detail of the inquiries I have made re lating to that fubjedt, though in reality they have been the foundation of the obfervations made in this paper; but fhall confine my remarks merely to this one cu rious circumhance; that wherever there is any indu ration and petrefa&ion of matter, from any caufes what ever, it is greatly haftened in its progrefs, and the confo lidation is rendered much more compleat and firm by being Petrefa&ion found at Eaft Lothian. 39 being near any mafs of iron, and ftill more fo by the ad mixture of any folution of that metal. This appears, in fome degree, from the prefent fpecimen; where, near adjoining to the ring, and in the portion of the fragment that has the largeft impreffion thereof, the concreted fand-Aone is of a firmer texture, and there is a larger cohering mafs formed about that part of the rope, than about thofe parts that are further removed from the ring.
It appears alfo from a circumftance that was particu larly taken notice of when the wreck was difcovered by the ftorm this year (and which is mentioned, sir, in the letter you favoured me with a fight of); for the mafles that were obferved to have thefe concretions adhering to them, were not mafles of timber, or other large fragments' of the wreck, which one would think, on a flight confideration of the matter, were moft likely to caufe obftructions at the bottom of the ocean, and to form little banks of fand, that might afterwards be concreted; but they were mafles of loofe iron and ropes, and even of cannon balls, which were thus confolidated.
The fame conclufion alfo may be drawn, with flill more appearance of its being well founded, from a very remarkable piece of antiquity, which was difcovered about three years ago on the coaft of Kent. Some filhermen, fweeping for anchors in the Gull flream (a part of 6 the 4o '
Mr. king's Account of a the lb a near the Downs), drew up a very curious old fwivel gun, near eight feet in length. The barrel of the gun, which was about five feet long, was of brafs; but the handle (whereby it was to be turned or traverfed) which was about three feet in length, and alfo the fwivel and pivot on which it turned, were of iron, and all round thele latter, and efpecially about the fwivel and pivot, were formed exceeding hard incruftations of fand, con verted into a kind of Hone, of an exceeding ftrong tex ture and firmnefs; whereas round the barrel of the gun, except where it was near adjoining to the iron, there were no fuch incruftations at all, the greater part of it being clean, and in good condition, juft as if it had ftill continued in ufe^h
The incruftation round the iron part of this gun was alfo the more deferving of attention, becaufe it inclofed within it, and alfo held faftly adhering to it on the outftde, a number of fliells and corallines, juft in the fame manner as they are often found in a foffil ftate. There were plainly to be diftinguifhed, on the outfide of this mafs of incruftation, pe&ens, cockles, limpets, mufcles, vermtculi mar ini and balini; and befides thefe, one bucci- (b) As there were feveral remarkable particularities in this gup, tending to explain fome curious fatts in hiftory, I took the liberty to give a full account of it, with a view to illullrate them, in a memoir laid before the Antiquarian So ciety laft year. m m Humfcj and one oyfter; and they were all fo thoroughly and ftrongly fixed thereto, and themfelves alfo converted into fuch an hard fubftance, that it required as much force to feparate or break them, as to break a fragment off any hard rock; and in colour and appearance, they much refembled fome of the mafles of foffil bodies found near Chippenham in Wiltfhire.
This remarkable incruftation, therefore, thus confined to the parts of the gun adjoining to the iron, and appear* ing no where elfe upon it, plainly indicates, that the iron was, by fome means or other, the more immediate caufe thereof: and yet it is to be obferved, that in this inftance the iron was very little diflolved; for although it is manifeft, from fome circumftances in its hiftory, that the gun muft have remained in the fea above two hundred years, and probably a great deal longer, yet the greater part of the handle and of the fwivel remained entire, and even the point of the pivot was undiftblved, and very vifible.
Another curious appearance alfo, of a fimilar nature, will tend further to confirm the obfervations here made. This is found in a fpecimen (now in my pofleflion) of a moft remarkable incruftation, that was formed in the fpace of three years only, within a fquare wooden pipe, in a Coal Mine in Somerfetfhire. I gave a very particu- and the hollow part of it was feven inches and an half wide, by four inches and an half; and this whole cavity was fo filled with the incrufted matter (which was hard enough to take an exceeding fine polifh, like the molt beautiful marble) that at laft there was left a water way, which, nearly uniformly throughout the whole length of the pipe, was only about three inches and an half by one inch; and thus there was formed, within the firft wooden pipe, a fecond pipe of this incruftration, the thicknefs of the fides of which was about one inch and an half. On cutting a tranfverfe feCtion of this pipe there appeared a number of uniform lines, forming almoft regular fimilar parallelograms, one within another, like the coats of an onion, and plainly denoting the gra dual and regular progrefs of the formation of the whole incruftation. But the circumftance moft remarkable, and that is more immediately applicable to the prefent pur pofe, is, that where there was, by accident, the point of a nail projecting through the fide of the wooden pipe, it fo accelerated the progrefs of the incruftation, that, adjoin ing thereto, the fimilar fides of the firft and outward
parallelograms next the wooden pipe (inftead of conti nuing as fixaight lines) formed in that place very bold femi-circular curves, or protuberances, one beyond ano ther, projecting from the wooden pipe inwards; and this curvilinear projection was uniformly continued through out all the fimilar parallelograms quite to the inward cavity of the pipe formed by the incruftation, and there at laft occafioned a projecting gibbofity, of a confiderable extent every way, from the point of the nail^.
Having mentioned thefe remarkable faCts to my very learned and ingenious friend Dr. fothergill, I had the pleafure to find they ftruck him much in the fame light in which they had appeared to me; and that he, more over, formed the fame conclufion concerning the fpecimen now laid before the Society that you had alfo formed and mentioned in the note you favoured me with when you lent the fpecimen to my houfe; namely, that the concretion was effected by the folution of the adjoining , iron ring.
Dr. fothergill alfo (who had communicated fome very original conjectures upon this fubjeCt to the So ciety many years ( f )a go) informed me of fome fu
There is another fragment of the incruftation formed within this pipe, with a tranfverfe fe&ion thereof polifhed, in the Mufeum of the Royal Society; but that with the point of the nail, which is here alluded to, is ftill in my poffeffion.
(f)In a paper on the Origin of Amber, read in the year 1743. Taking the hint, therefore, from hence, he thought fit to make feveral experiments; and, among!! the reft, placed two pieces of Portland ftone in the fame afped and fituation in every refped, but wafhed the one fre quently with water impregnated with rufty iron, and left the other untouched: and in a very few years he found the former had acquired a very fenfible degree of that hardnefs before defcribed, and on being ftruck gave the metallic found; whilft the other remained in its original' ftate,and fubjed to the decays occafioned by the changes of:
of the weather, which we find in many inftances make a moft rapid progrefs. He alfo mentioned to me a very curious circumftance of his having found on the fea-coaft near Scarborough, many years ago, part of an horfe-ihoe incrufted with fea fand, which was fo concreted as to have acquired the hardnefs of common grit ftone, and retained the colour of the fand, with very little tincture of the iron ochre;: and by the part which was left free from the incruftatiom it appeared moft probable, that the horfe-ihoe had not been buried there many years, but had very recently ac quired this incruftation upon that part only that wasmoft expofed to the waihing of the lea water. Now, all thefe fafts put together fcarce leave any doubt but that iron, and folutions of iron, do grealy pro mote and haften the progrefs of all kinds of petrifaction; and therefore, to purfue Lord bacon's rule of induc tion, deducing truth from a variety of faCts and experi ments, all manifeftly and uniformly leading us to the fame conclufion, we may fairly infer, that whereas ironis of fuch manifeft ufe in the progrefs of vegetation, that plants are indebted for their green colour^, and for
(g)
There are Tome exceeding curious experiments and obfervations of" M r, -dela va l's, tending to illuilrate this fa&5 in the-Phil* T rank voh L A .
P-36> 37-2 many many of their valuable qualities, to its being intimately mixed in their fubftance; and as it is moreover obvioully ufeful, fome way or other, in the animal fyftem, and may be extracted by the magnet from the afhes of animal fubftances; fo it is no lefs ufeful in the confolidation of ftones and marble in the foffil world.
Mr. prtce, in a very ufeful and curious treatife of Mineralogy has moreover lately iliewn it to be equally ufeful in the mineral world, by forming a proper for the alfemblage of the molt valuable metals, and at tracting and uniting them thereby. This metal, there fore, feems to be almoft univerfally one of the greateft bancis that unites the fcveral parts of matter, and one of the molt ufeful and important of fubftances in the world.
It is not for us to prefume to comprehend any thing about the original formation of bodies. Such difquifitions are far out of the reach of our faculties; nor do I at all pretend to enter into them: but we are permitted to behold and confider the works of the Almighty, and may become wifer and reap profit from the contemplation of them, and may perceive in what manner many new combinations of matter are continually effected.
And as we manifeftly perceive plants to grow daily for the neceflary fupplies of life, without knowing how (h) Mineralogia Cornubienfis, p. 6. u , 67. they
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Eaft Lothian. 47 they grow; but yet are convinced they are nourhhed by means of the falts and particles of matter conveyed to them by water and vapour, and that iron is a necelfary ingredient in their compofition; fo I am perfuaded we fliall, at length, perceive (notwithHanding the general opinion to the contrary) that even Hones and marbles are
Hill continually forming in the earth for the fervices of human life, and to fupply the continual wade and decay that there is of thofe fubdances; and that the confolidation of them is effected by means of water and vapour like wife (of which I am able to produce very many and convincing proofs); and that iron, which is what alone I wifh now to make apparent, is unquedionably a princi pal means of effecting the induration of many of thofe bodies. But I would not willingly trouble the Society with this paper as a matter of mere fpeculation. I would wilh that fome hint, which might be more immediately ufeful, fliould, if poflible,,be derived therefrom; and fuch has been fuggeded to me by Dr. fothergill.
If iron and the folutions of iron do thus contribute to the induration of bodies, fuch folutions mud probably have that tendency in every dage of thofe bodies' exifl> ence; and therefore it fee ms likely, that the line orna mental carvings in Portland, or other Hone, might be much much hardened, and preferved for a much longer time than has been ufual, from the injuries of the weather, by being wallied and brulhed over by water, in which is infufed a folution of iron. And perhaps even the fofter kinds of Hones might have been preferved by this means ; and the venerable remains of that fine pile of building henry the v n th 's chapel, might have been faved from the deftru&ion with which we now fee it ready to be overwhelmed.
It is very probable, moreover, that common fea fand, with a very fmall admixture of a folution of iron, may at length, without any great expence, be converted into a moll ufeful fpecies of ftone, and be applied to the purpofe of covering the fronts of houfes even more durably, and in as beautiful a manner as fome of the late invented ftuccos; and even thofe lluccos may be improved by means of the fame mixture.
It mull be left to future experiments to afcertain what proportions of the folutions of iron are bell to be made ufe of; and in what manner the folution may bell: be ob tained for this purpofe; whether by a vitriolic acid; or merely by laying rully iron for fome time in water % But one caution fhould be obferved; namely, that if too (i)ft is not perhaps poffible to contrive a lets faturated tin&ure of iron than the ruft diflblved in water.
great great a proportion of vitriolic acid be left in the mixture, it may do more mifchief than the iron can do good. With this caution it were perhaps much to be wifhed, that experiments ^fhould be made, and attended to, for a long courfe of years; for without fuch continued and re peated trials, it will be impoflible to determine in what manner the application may be made with moll advan tage.
Iliave only therefore to add, that what has been faid may perhaps receive fome further confirmation, from confidering that the chief conftituent parts of all cements for Hone are always lime and iron^; and that any experi ments made in confequence of thefe obfervations will be likely to fucceed more rapidly in warm climates than in colder ones.
Whatever there is of inaccuracy in this fhort paper will I am perfuaded meet with indulgence both from you and from the Society, whilft whatever truth is brought to light thereby will be received and adopted. I therefore venture to deliver it into your hands without hefitation.
I am, &c.
(h) 
